
Carrots
storage onions

“salad roots” (er, radishes and turnips)
swiss Chard

summer squash
BroCColi

Cherry tomatoes
genovese Basil

sliCing CuCumBers
laCinato Kale

heirloom tomatoes

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

carrots In canby, at last

Week of September 20, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalKsendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (email) sidewalKsendpdx@gmail.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

Kenilworth -- the onions you find in your Boxes this weeK are 
the first of our fall storage Crop. on tuesday we harvested aBout 
1,5oo onions, give or taKe a few hundred, from nearly 1,ooo row 
feet at our CanBy gardens. we planted the empty the empty spaCe  
amidst the Carrots and rutaBagas with a soil Building CoverCrop.

all the onions we grew this year were of the “Copra” variety. 
until this point, we have Been filling your Boxes with what we have 
Called “summer onions” piCKed fresh from the field. that nomen-
Clature has had little to do with any CategoriCal taxonomy, But 
rather refers to their storage shelf life.. onions piCKed earlier in the 
summer laCK the papery outer sKins that “storage” onions develop as 
they die BaCK and Cure in the late summer and autumn heat.  those 
dry layers, liKe those found on garliC and other memBers of the 
allium family, proteCt the onion from fungus and other spoil-
age. the onions that you will Be reCeiving from here on out have 
Begun this proCess of Curing.

ideally, storage onions are left untouChed in the field until at 
least half of their stalKs have lodged (that is, died and fallen 
over), at whiCh point the rest are KnoCKed down By hand.  weath-
er permitting, the onions are left in their rows, roots still intaCt, 
for at least a weeK while the stems shrivel and dry Completely, 
sealing the top of the onion BulB.  unfortunately, dire projeCtions 
of rain earlier this weeK led us to KnoCK the stems that hadn’t 
fallen, and pull all the onions Before they Cured. we spread them 
on pallets to air-dry for a few weeKs in the seCond story of 
an old mennonite hay Barn.  eaCh weeK, when we head down 
to CanBy to CheCK up on the potatoes and the CaBBages 
and the goat Kids, we’ll draw a few dozen from the raCKs for 
the weeK’s harvest.

in the next few weeKs, if you wait a while Before eating your 
onions, we would reCommend leaving them in the fridge just in 
Case, though a Cool, dry Countertop or BasKet should Be fine.  
onCe they have finished Curing in the Barn, feel free to leave them 
out. if you don’t eat everything we give you  during the weeK, 

we want to give a Big thanKs to Katelyn, anna, and emily for 
helping us last weeK at our worK party at tiC-taC toe.  we 
shoveled quite a few yards of horse manure in the spitting rain,, 
resulting in what will Be quite a niCe home for future vegetaBles.  
we’ll have another worK party to plant garliC in mid-oCtoBer, so 
stay in touCh if you are interested (esp. with your availaBility).

respect-FIst-to-the-heart to our steadFast helpers.

stash them away somewhere Cool and dry. that’s the apoCalyptiCrop 
way. we hope you enjoy them.

-the farmers (holly, jud, raChel, and tom)


